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Cornhuskers Face Hard Week Of Practice
SCARLET TEAM

HAS FIVE DAYS

BEFORE OPENER

...

Coach Bible Outlines Still
Schedule of Practice

For This Wed.

SLOAN'S ANKLE BETTER

. ,.
COaCh MOrnSOn OI S. M. U.

Points Mustangs for
Game Saturday.

y Jack Elliott.
With but five practice hwmii

left before the opening
Mine witn xemiisi i. .

no Memorial Stadium f.eld Satur- -

lav. Cob P X. B:bie anj hia
coactitx rtalf tav ouilmd a
atrenuoua eek cf prartce for the
Nebraka C.rr.fcuicerB tti meek
A ice ana of acnrnirijjte aea-aion- a

a1 dumrry wiU be the
mjt-kr- e for the four remKOiicc
Jayt of prartice r.h a Lett taper-at- i

off drill oa deck for Friday
afternoon.

Our Sloan, veteran Huaker
hack, waa back m uniform Monday
even it; r; for the acnniir.ate Ui
the froah aquad Slou la aull car-rym- g

an injured ankel from the
freahmma-vaxait- y rune last Wed-neada- y

but expex-- t to be m top
ronditioa for the k:cit!ff

ith the Mustaaga th; Sa.turday.
Dutch" Wnte. another back bo

has be rncisg the aidelmea for
the p week. aa ab to pet into
a little activitv Monday but i atill
a trifle weak oa the peJal extreml- -

Coch B:ble. the Comhu&ker
mtor. atattd Mcoday n.ght Uvat
the bo-und- a of re
creeping Into the varafty raLks a.

p4 k
Methodirt draV-- s ner. No defxite

l.,nM,.. . he,n A.plard'
js tie rnk. of tie Scarlet .qud
aa ,-- but there are number of
men wbo bave a few cbolaatic d f- -

feultfc. to C3ea, up before Satur- -

Thi week wd be tbe "wed:nr
jt'' week for tbe men of Ne-

braska in tbe football camp. VntJ
sv no defuiite lineupa hare been

. C V.oia uj u.r riLweek, rrart.ee iJetenniM

posiUoE. Coach Ed Weir has
l 6aded on the two starting'
rda and baa six men in tbe squad

-- io are making stroru; bid for
list poidtJon the whistle
Krtu one of tbe hardest game
the Nebraska Cornhuskers bave
rcr had to face this early in the

Two wing-me- n will be
;.jcked out of the six for

position apainst S. M. 17.

well as the starting quartet of
ifccka.
Coach Fid Weir scouted tbe

Southern Methodist-Howar- d Fame
raae in Dallas Saturday and
irourht back word that Coach
Morrison is Tainting hia galloping
Mustanrs from Texas for this
game that the Cornhuskers wi
play on the 1P29 schedule. It is
the" first time in history that the
S. M. V. eleven has met Ne-
braska team and tbe first time

Watch for the two Vs. Adv.

RENT CARS
llodrl "A" Fcrdn. Clievruifit nut

and luur and f.eo Wolverines and
Flying Cloud.
Sjwlal m'Oun1 ri hrvTOIf
rj'tlndwr cr.ra an4 P.eo Wolverinei.
Rrwrniticini held until 7 p. m.
Time (.barge tfln .t 7 ji. in.

of mrs at blU tlraei. w
ill appreciate your tousinem.

Motor Out Company
1120 P Street Always Open

Complete

ZrerabArp

slhm.

ine 19J3 that Nebraska has haj
to f.ve such f.vrmulal le
nrnt a the fin i.riirr. South-i- n

Mrth.Klt ban had the aden-o- f

p.aMtif lo n alreal
in the JO J J tail nil (rn iy

har.Jicap in sta.t 113 their "tnsa.n lbs :) at with th
mm from la- - Tca plains but the
men of C h H:IIe intnj ti sprnd
th.s UM werk of pra.lire lf.-r- e

the op-nit'- guttie in kimk'in
J.n the .utbrrn (! against
the fr.h

H;lde and h' coaching staff
many rough tdee. t.. m

Ml retire trie (antf ivtiuuny. in
tbe ftwh-vaiait- y gan.e Ui week
many righ r.lgr prtruW
throiif h the work f the Nrarlet
arvt Cre.m eleven Tfc." game J

M l. put up ara;n-- t Howard
Favne r.i'l lh? k:rd of fam
they will put up af-nn- Netiaka
i the .pnion of the f.wer of
the lut urn at that
the Murttij fr-it- a Pallas ha 1 a
clever game ar.J a dner-Mi- l

T me that will rive Nebra.ka
all :t ran har1 in Mturday t.ll
here tn lncoli

The bnetina fr ?al.iriav tUI
Arf tVl. ,nJM.r..t, but the pi. ratle
r4artinK i:neups and i!(Mi of

r.;avers are as follow
,1, a X f

S. ma
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u Ie.r.. : j If.
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F0IH1KK KM.L1MI
I.NSTRl CTOR WINS

LITKRARY FAMK

Herbert mho
laatrurtor Fn-l.- .h at the

Vn:ver:.T f Nebraska frcm 1'? 1

to ISM has become quite proroi- -

m literary' '" Ja. -- ..i.-
published frora time lo tjme

er.i w.rv, ' , b t bu
Fdu r fc." HJ2
plava a "The Kinra Fsrlnth. hi
Arthcofy of era ereltra.1tK.n of "The Od- -l

0J'!,The Bo Tracer in iu 4. -

fcV2,vJ iTrm If
praiBT J HJr UC m4iJ
!v)e fcKh be ha ueJ.
Anncf tbe PtuJenta who bave

rtudied under Mr. Eatea auncg hi
career a a teacner are everaj

DELAYS PRINTINf;
PRAIRIE SCHOONER

The fall issue of the Traine
Sch none r. Nebratka's literary
mag wj be trifle late in

.foing ot press due to the fart that
contributors have ben late m
sending in material according to
Prot C. Wimherly, the editor,
The magazine mill be limited to 60

iares in cider that only choice
material may be printed

A remarkable story ent'tled
"Olafs Krdom," by Mrs. Guy
Spenoer, will be featured. Mrs.
Spencer is the wife of noted
cartocrnist of the Omaha World
Herald. This year a number of
copies of tbe Frame Schooner will
be put cm sale on Omaha pews
stands as well as in Lincoln. The
editor expects to have 1he mara-r.in- e

readv for press in about two
weeks. It will go on sale early ir.
Ncn'ecber.

Methodic PaMor Will
Seak al V. W. nprr

Dr. Walter Aitken. TaKtfr of tbe
St. Pauls Methodist church, will
speak at the Y. W. C. A. Vespers
Tuesday evening' at 5 o'clrck in
Elien Smith ball. A program "f
special has ben arranged
and Heli Dav. who is rire presi-
dent of the V.'W. C. A., mill be the
leader.
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Why not be
Chirographic?

Old man TX'ebsler saj . tliat inoins
"writing in a jiartirular way"" or
words la thai cffcL

m

And no matter bow jiarticular
you are about Tiling you :aa

find llie paint tlici vrritr.t Lhtyou
s wi liave it tt.ed. instaulJ v, to t!ie

Loldrr of your choice. wLn you
gel lie new

AHL 'E'RSHARP
f PjEMcntrfrf Point

It's tlie "lailor maoe" fuumain jn
any wiirl any hoj.j any color any

style asrtnliled Hf you wisn. Mad

poM.ii'ie lo" a new irrvrntiuii, tle Inlrr- -

5ie taw ir at any ''iiil-Eer- -

stiarp dealn't and while you "re tLore,

ne liie Fcncf s that
r wiri tiee handsome pros.

Line
TUCKER

Prof

- SUEAfl
STATI02TZES 1123 ""0" St.

If fr For I
Tbe I

III llio Vallrv
Jt llM.t

The anowng made by tb Var
tty in taturtfav't on M,,n (n

irh stilf displease Coach O. X.
S.U'. ht CornhuJktr mtnt&r. Tha
ce nmg game vitn the southern
Methodist Mui'unjl on Memorial
:adiun field it w'y 'Our days

away and there still remains lot
f work to be don with the boys

in scarlet. Of courst the football
tan must aiaj tk into cons.d-(ratio- n

that frosn ar.'y
game mtjri mora to the ) urlinga
tnn to th regulars nd there
no one who can drive a team to
the peak a Coacn John R.
-- Choppy" RhodtS for the annual
gj ne. 1hs week will determine to
a great e.tnt the ouicome of the
Mustang Masker game Saturday,
b.bie and h.s coaching staff will
not let tio until the last day In an
attempt to perfect the Mutker ml-thin- e

for the batt'C with
the sojthemtrs. "Doc" McLean,
Musier trainer, is getting the In-

jury list down to a minimum and
hopes to hao Ciair oan anc

-tel " Witte in top shape for the
&. M. aC. game.

t".aule Rowley. Huer half-b.--

i c3:.nu.nl; to h.t the fa.t
j . e that he started at the rpenmg
k( tt.e The flashy back
from Karu-a- seems to ne booked
for great di'ngs thi year on the
gr;4.rx.n and afcair.rt the frosh Sat-
urday he seenxd to be e of the
few rierfbers if the var'ty auad

bo ccmiU mf any great head-

way agaict tbe RhoieimeB. Row-Vy'rr.-

get the ca;i for lie ojn.
u.'g Kt'ff backs f.n S M. V.
jUtuifiar. Captain Oorge Farley.
Krahm. Sloaa. ivaker. Witte acd
Roly K--f m to be in line for tbe
op.u:g kickoff tit as yet the
Hunker mentor ha put out no m
formation and from tao sidelmes
its still a problem.

Vic Scheriinger. another H usher
back in the camp of the Cornhusk-
ers, bjrst into the spot light in
Saturday's game by fling. ng num.
e'cut passes and lagging the ball
for a vars'ty touchdown. Scnemn-oer'- a

'

work was one of the Out- -

standing events of the afternoon.
&cheninoer is playing his second
year with the Nebraska Cornhus
kers and as a passer be ranas nign
in the Husker squad. It is Scherx- -

inger s type that grace tne squad ,

from Southern Methodist. The j

Mutanca take to the air at a duck
does to water and when the foot-

ball congregation of Nebraska and
Dallas gather in the Memorial sta-

dium Saturday they will get every
dollars worth of their money in
football thrills.. The Mustangs,
you will remember, were the boys
who wert to Vvest Point last sea-

son just about this time and scared
Coach Biff Jones' Army CadeU
out of their socks, holding Army
to a two point advantage. Coach
Roy Morrison is planning cm hav-

ing just about the same style of
play this year that he has coached
for the past five years the atritt
game "as is."

tivl when tbe Mustanrt take tbe
field Saturday against the I'niver-- j

s.tv of Nebraska Cornhuskers.
fans at .Nebraska can expect that
eleven to do anything at any time
in the lines of football. Ray Mor- -

nson. who has coached the Mus-

tang lor the twelve years
was one of tbe first advocates of
tbe wide open football game in tbe
south and coaches his tams to
pass at any time or at any plat
on tbe field His offense is daring,
and he coaches a danng offensive
game, featuring tbe aerial attack.
Morrison is known thruout tbe
southwert coherence as a coach
mho is far reiiote from conserva
tive football while the Ntbrafka
OrtnhuFkMi who oT-- their foot- -

itiall season .gaiot this team wib
b coached by another southern
coach who slsc- was numbered
among tbe first to advance tbe
open gridiron game in tie country,
fcut Coach Bible, the Cornbusker
mentor, will stick a trifle closer to
the canservative game, using a ta-- i
rirty of end runs, line smashes and
aerial work. It is Comhutker-- i
land s first opportunity to view the

:S. M. H". Muutang eleven on tbe
Nebraska field and it wtu be Just
a little different Style of football

itban it has ben accustomed to
seeing'.

Coach -- Bunny Oakes lis quickly
developing a strong Husker for-- i

ward wall despite the ct that ihe

lost three of nis enost valuable men
this season. Against the frosh
Wednesday the Nebraska line
Hooked plenty neat although there

I.

studer we ETATI0WEZ3
Have It, I j

'

is plenty of room for Improvement
and especially in combating the
aerial game which is bound to be
the favorite play of the Mustangs,
lit the passing attack launched by
the Rhodesmen at the opening of
the game, the varsity griddert
were at loss, and the yearlings
completed the first two out of
three attempts for a fust and ten.

, eVe..dt;one and Richards look like
real veterans In the tackle posi-

tions of the Husker forward wall
and smeared all froth plays that
were called J'or through tackle.

A letter waa received thia morn--

tnf nhuh iMtin led the doom of the
...! vi ii.i, t r the Kansas Ar.
gie athletic teams The decision
sii of.'iriallv announced on the
Manhattan campus that the new
name given tn the Aggie teams la
K Aggies, the K nnounred aa
hay and the nickname haggle
was abUhed front tbe athletic
world in Manhattan The decision

' t I a u . mama It'll. smlm r m mm

: after several conference wnn n- -

ri..r .,f Athlrtua M. F. A heam
anj other member of the Kansas)
state athletic iler.artm.rt State
teama nave been known a Wild-

cat ever since John Bender came
to Manhattan to coach football In
1915. However. tbe Wildcat
--Touchdown U" will continue to
be the college mascot.

L

Will OPEN THURSDAY '

Ail-Arou-

Rhodes

game, he pulled down

Fraternity Men to Compete SVZlIn Run; Course Not -
Being DiSClOSed. Browne of Lincoln will

him in good stead when
Nebraska fraternity final selection

made. Choppy Phodes Pre--.make their for glory team
diets that there wi.l be of

SO whenThursday fo(. varsltv
T.eetest of Greeks meet In the petition year.

initial tare and bound competition
of tbe 1?-S- 0 intramural
Location of the ourse. according
to Coach Rudy F. Vcgeler. will be

kept from tbe runners until time
for the start--

Accordir.g to advance Informa-
tion received from the intramural
department Moedy afternoon,
five tare and bound races will be
run off with the following require-
ments: That each bouse must cave
at least eigbt finishers to be en-

titled to any points.
Along with his announcement

concernir.g tbe opening of tbe of-

ficial Intramural season. Vogeler
made special appeal to sopho
mores to try out for managerial
positions. Fitting erne. ems oe
g:ven those wbo opera'e In this
capacity. Officials a.so are urging
all men who expect to compete to
report a soon possible to
Earl N. Per pen for their physical
examma.ioria. Tbe --one overt"
are being conducted In tbe student
beal"J offlce from Sam. until
noon every day.

Profrr Heed Rptum
From Inp?rlion Trip

Prof. A. A. Reed, university ex-

aminer and director of the univer-
sity extension d:viskn, returned
Sun dav from short inspection
trip with the state examining
board, of which be is member, to
the state normal college at Kear-
ney. Professor Reed has been
gone since last Friday.

FOOTBALL OUTFIT COSTS S65

Tbe average cost of football
equipment for each player on tbe
University of Nebraska team last
year was This cost covered
one single outfit, barring replace-
ments during the season. Oeated
shoes were the most expensive
itiem, costing: about 12Xd per pair.

Nothing like good ti
V V. Adv.

LOU HILL
Announcing:

Fieldcrest
Clothes

Manhan Field & Co.
Product

Display Eoem
721 Federal Trust

iGREETELXlEt,
Hirtory Paper Grows More Popular Zrvrj Day

1118

Fl

TEAM SHOWS FIGHT!

Roby Sters as
Player; Martin Docs

Well at End.

MANY BACKSIN LINEUP

The fre'bman team, under the
tutelage of Choppy is rap--

ld!y rounding tnto good rhape. and

vxirl Oklahoma yearling ivrj nf associated women
when the time come. tudent give a for all unl-
earns the varsity game women to 6

any Injuries speak of. Thnr.iav in Kllen Smith hall. This

frosh a cou- -

Is j

Jer Coach
j stand the

athletes of the freshmen
will fir bid j is

plenty
afternoon 4 j goi com.

the j next

a

wiu

a Dr.

a

a

1

a

s
.

j

4
i

and that alone la enough to show
that they are In good physical t

shape. The outstanding players
showing up now. and tne nm,
team practice from nw on as
a croup.

One bov who la showing up
well is John Rby, of Nel-

son. Neb. He has speed, ability,
and aggressiveness. He passes
well, runs hard, and punts so well

Itbat it looks like someone will
have plenty of competition for a
plai--e in backfield next year.
He Is also a trarn man par excel
lence, so Coa-- h Sc hulte will have a ;

hand at making a Corn- -

M.Vv w.rtm .he reformed cen- - !

ter. t playing an end position like i

a in nrsr vamuy--

FAMOUS FAMILY
FURMSHF.S IUS1S

FOR UMQUE FLAY
Rumor hat It that the theatric-

ally Barrj-mo- e family fur-

nished the inspiration for "The
Royal Family" which be pro-

duced by the University Players In
the near future.

The for this unique play is
be:rg carefully selected and will
prove a surprise according to Miss
Alice Howell, director of tbe Play-
ers. Tbe price of the tickets and
the exact date of performance are
also expected to be announced
very

secret of the origin of tbe
main ide of tbe play un-

known. Tbe authors. George
Kaufman and Fdna Ferber bare
satirized tbe home life of a
mythical family of actors in a
fihi'4iib New York apartment- -
Whet her the Barrymores supplied
Mr. Kaufman and Miss Ferbe- -

with their inspiration and are
actually caricatured in tbe play. Is
left to' the judgment of the audi-
ence.

The Cavendish family, with
which "Tbe Royal Family'" con-
cerns itself, is made up of three
generations. First there is Fanny

SPECIAL

Noon Lunches

Rectors Pharmacy
13th and P Sis.

A GIFT
much riior- 'j'rivA iit

) i1 IjfcR his or fi r 'n-s- l

4 ai'j'Jjc-f- j

(We Carry Crests in?
Gold and Silver
Fraternities and

Sororities
for All National
University Jewrler

i HALLETT
Ertb. 1871 117 119 So.

SIX REASONS WHY

"Greenedge"
History Paper

t eTTe

HEAVIER WEIGHT
cm ui fOTM atoes

SMOOTH WRITING
SURFACE
DOCS MT VfD

ROUND CORNERS
wyii-- L OT eio

GREEN EDGES

DRILLED HOLES
DO MOT TM 0 stASV

ITS BOXED

LATSCH BROTHERS
O ST.

Cavendish wife of the deceased
Aubrey Cavendih. "the first ai lor
of bis 1av." w ho at the age of
seventy is planning her tour tor
he coming fewr.

There is also her troiner. ier--

tert Ivan. pompous player now

in the decline, ber two children
Julie and Tony, at Ihe crest of

their careera; and her granuuaugn
ter. le
Inrenue roles

lia colorful family Is shown In

its tantrums, ita acid humor, and
it giy mourn. All are jealoua of,
their eurress. and yet loyal to each
otter in the hours of extremity.

and yj
They all wilt tea

out of vtrsitv from oclork
without to

are

will

the

bim real

tne

famous

will

cast

soon.
The

remains
S.

is

IKK

j A. w . S. lManI I rfparrs
Aunt al leu for womni

... iB affair given for
(nr pUrns, 0f interesting student
t) c4m,,UB activities.

A W. S. board members are lo
be In the receiving line, and house
mothers will pour. Tarsals are to
serve the refreshments, and a
musical program will be given by
Delta Omicron. musical sorority.

Vivian Fleetwood Is social chair-
man of the tea: Julia Rider,

Helen Stmble. pro-
gram: Helen McChesney. decora-
tion: and Betty Wahlquist, pub- -

licit y

Kana I'tllVerailV Ilaa
Iteron! Ilrpilralioil

LAWRENCE. Has. Registra-
tion

'

at tbe I'niversity of Kansas at
the end of the seccnl week wss
4(r95. the largest enrollment for'

LLlDXoi

Okeh Hot Records
Nothing Hotter

Ot them at tiette Music fch'p
J3" " I'pstairs

filler's
EYE Many

or a

Glasses
SERVING U. OF N.

STUDENTS FOR
OVER SEVEN YEARS

IB). U(xl &roy

i

at
.

We believe that
you will be amazed at
the quality find .Tjrir.
and workmanb5p f tjWe
newest winter Coat fss'h- -

lOTifj

Dress Coats in
new Prince.
flared arid straigbl-llin- e

mod'-- , of oft.
rieb fabric beaut

fraronjed wjtb
rieh fur ; Pporta
ifst jjj tb nw
novehT noixtur.

1

There are hun-
dred to choose
from and every
one ran be fitted in
tbe great group, for

iz- - rane from a
junior 1- -i op to an
extra :ze 2J'2- -

GOLD' T3adr4 ri,-

de- -
w a a Ii- - w 1'

able Capeckis
Gi-rre- e la tb popular siipoa
and rxrrelty cuff style. S
easy to waab and kee-- locking
Bice. la reds, greens.
tO'es. browns and black.

GOL.D trjm.
fwk aVets

"V" V V '1

thia dato In the bUtory of u, ta.
atitutlon. Kvery county w th,
stale except Creeley i. rePrtn,t4
In the stinlent body.

Ciant and lgan counties, wfcx,
had no atudenta here last ,4P
have two each thia year H44k!i
county, which for several years tM
had but a single student, "ivs v.lr
baa four.

. . . . 9 m.
tne scnooi 01 nieoirine at Kar.iu
Otv, Kaa., numbering frohaoi
150.

Good Haircuts
Make

A COMMON LOOKING
PERSON HANDSOME

Thi theory has been prrv
time after time. Masaars
clean akin and add attrac-
tion. W are expert la an
line of barbertng.

The
127 N. E7830

Sound in p;

A
New-Not- e

TV. fruiuriy druf rw a.
'.furmiM Its tmr Xrstrr

ofktc das &4 lUcS. Tfe

mm -- :ilr w:tMi- -

mni voooartal
serrie

DE WITT'S
former.t Filers prtr.Tni TirTtj

M W. DEWITT. Prop
111 rt O

STUDENTS' EYES
Are Subject to Eyestrain

times glasses just for studv-.-- .j

few muscular exercises w-.-U re-

lieve the trouble. Our modern equip-
ment is at your service.

Leo G. Miller, Opt. D
Optometrirt

603 Stuart Bldg.
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